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lha Thcosophical Society, as such, is wot responsible for itiig co,îtainecl liecili.

THE NEW SORCERY.
A valued correspondent in Europe

regrets that so much effort is being
made in America to spread abroad a
correct knowledge of occuit philosophy,
and a proper conception of the relation
of the occulit sciences to life iii its
ethical and moral aspects. " Give not
that which isho y to the dogs." "ICast
flot your pearis before swine." These
are tie sentiments of niany in older
lands whose training and natural con-
servatism preserves iii secret those
mysteries of the kingdr lih oa
municated noiw wih mouth to car and
at low breath, are destined to be pro-
claimed from the housetops. The fact
is that conditions in Anierica and
Europe differ so ividely that entirely
different methods are necessary in
rendering that assistance to thc race in
its evolution to a higher plane, which
even the most conservative in older
lands do not desire to withhold. If
mren arc to be helped at ail they must
be helped in the way that is of most
benefit to theni, independent of any
tradition. It has been said that quite
neiv nethods werc inaugurated in deal-
ing with the great Fifth Race, when,
cons ago, it began to make its appear-
ance; similar',y, the increasing signs on
the Americaiî continent of the approach
of a new sub-race, quite justify the
introduction of miethods which would
be unnecessary and possibly pernicious
under other circumstances.

In Europe there is certainly no such
widespread recognition of the existence
of supernorni -forces as one finds al
over the western ieinisphere, and es-
pecially on the Pacific siope. Testi-
mony which îvould le received with
absolute incredulity in England abounds

in every city, and receives confirmation
in the experience of nearly every faiiiily.
It is truc there are many wvho close
their eyes and deny ail this, or whcn
confronted %vith positive evidence, prefer
to accuse their neighbours of fraud or
of. stupidity, ratiier than change their
opinions. But. the development of
psychic powers is one of the character-
istics of the new race, and those who
have the welfare of the race at hieart:
ivili do what they can to ensure this
development taking a healthy and
wisely-guided direction.

The sorcery of past years partook of
the degree of developmnent of certain
portions of the race and of the know-
ledge at their conimand, inspired by
that selfishness and egotism which is
always the subversive factor in hunian
affairs. The newv sorcery, while differ-
cnt iii degree and lacking the cere-
monial adjuncts tif the old, is more
dangerous in the greater subtlety or'tle
forces at its command, while the old
nmotive of selfisiîness is no less potent,
and the liberty accorded by ignorance
and the superstition of incredulity
permits it a ivider scope.

Publicly in the United States, and
privately in Canada, on account of
hostile legisiation, practices covering
the îvhole range of wvhat used to be
known as witclhcraft are indulged in,
generally with the most innocent inten-
tions, but îvith resuits as disastrous as
ever characterise the foolish proceedings
of those whose plea of «'d idn't know
it wvas loaded " avails littie for their
victi-cs.

In occuit matters there is only one
plane of existence wvith wlîich the unin-
formed have any business, and that is

0i. 16.
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the physical. The vital (pranic) forces
of that plane are readily governed and
regulated by physical or pranic means.
But just as ,,ooii as the forces of the
itext succeeding planes, or wlhen stili
higher mental complications are intro-
duced, complex reactions are set Up
which are always attended with evil
consequences. WVhen the selfishi ele-
ment of collecting fees for such treat-
ment is added a fnrther evil arises.
This question of money and reivard,
recognised iin the church as simony, is
the reason of the stili partially surviving
custom anmong physicians in Europe,
where mledical etiquette prevented a
doctor from ireniderinigan accouint. The
truc inesînierist, one who is skilful in
the control and regulation of the vital
forces, will nieyer charge for his services.
The ignorance of the hypnotists and
mental healers, the Christian Scientists
and faith curers, whlo .ini addition to
cxercising astral and psychic forces on
the vital or pranie plane, accept large
fées for thecir " operations " and "demon-
straitionis," w~ill not justify, therm before
that Laiv of Retribution whose imper-
sonality ensures the exact and just
cquivalent for its violation.

he ordinary citizen finds it difficuit to
uinderstanid a jargon of cccultisin which
requires ternis like astral, pranic, psy-
chic, and so on to, make itself intelligible.
Madamielllavatsky conipared the lowver
planes of existence to tie four elemielts,
carb on, n itrog2n, oxygen, and hyd rogeil,
.Mid by aissociatiing: these with the phy-
sical, astral or formi, pranic: or vital, and
psychlic Planles, even the %%ayfa-rinig man
should haelittle difflculty. The phy-
sical or carl)on plane is siniply the
vehicle of ail the others. Nitrogen, thie
astrail, is like a sî>onge whichi supplies
formi to UIl physical, aýnd is soaked wvith
oxygen, as a sponge absorbs water.
ÏJ-lvro-'en, the psychiic prin ciple, or that
of thieaimiial soul, is the fire-elemient

which urnls ini the îîresence of oxygen,
the îiranic or v'ital principle.

'l'le new sorcerer understands little
or nothing of these distinctions, and
still less d~ the highier division of mmid,
soul and sp~irit. -Whatever power lie

obtains control over he usually attributes
to God, while those îvho see the opera-
tion, and do not uîîderstand it, declare
it be of the devil; the intelligent mîan
odî the street ineanwhile declaring al
he hears about it to be rank humbug.

Hypnotisni, or Satanismn, as it lias
been aptly described, involves the sus-
pensioni of the functions of the forin-
body, co rresponding, to the nitrogen
elernent. As it serves to dilute the
force of the oxygenic energy, its paralysis
is evidently liigly uious w'>hile the
interfereiîce with its funictions as a
vehicle of sensation between the outer
world and the inner perceptions, dis-
arranges the whole system.

Mesnierismi is nîerely the regulJatiozî
and distribution of this oxygen principle
in the body by the exercise of powers
peculiar to its own plane. No ilental
action of an), kind is involved, and the
conception of animal magnetisrn under
which it is frequently presented is fairly
explanatory of its effects and action.

Christian Science, "'hidi its adherents
helieve to be the result of mind powver,
has nothing to do with mind, but is
psychic, and depenlds upon the direction
of forces of the ps3'clic or lîydrogen
plane, upon the lowver principles. Somne-
tiinies the vitalityjis stimlated, when a
cure is effected , sometimes the astral
or nitrogen l)rinciple is interfèred with
wlien death may occur; somietirnes no
effect Nvliatever is produced, and the
victinii of tlîis "«scienice" survives or
expires as the strength of his constitution
may decide.

Occasionally ail of the forces nien-
tioned iîîay bc found at thîe disýposaI of
one of tiiese irresponsible practitioniers,
and the miost varied resuits are the con-
secluence. But none of then bave any
philosopliical iinderstanding of th e r
I)rocesscs. They are aware tlîat the
adoption of a certain mental attitude, the
exercise of a little elemientary ocrultismi,
whlich is thoughit to be a powver froni the
highiest heaven, will produce certain
resu;ilts in the majority of c.tses. But
tliere is no alisolute certainty of a defi-
îiite result ini any case, as indeed they
are lionest, enouilh to admit.
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a BONiG OlP RKRIMA.

Out frOni a tranquil hocaveu,
Out front Nirvana's reet,

Once more a soul je rivemi,
Spirit in dlay iînlresed;

Forth from the moveless sea
into the strife and sic,

Forth froin tho lifu made frec,
New. fi-cor life to win.

B3orne witli ros*istiose miglit,
Yet dost thon choose thy place,

Spark of the Infiluhe,
Closed in a narrow epace;

Facing a task unknow~n,
Blound to the earth once more,

]Roeapi!g front seed once sownl,
Sowving for future store.

'Vy should thiv hicart repine?
How thon shiiil grief hold sway?

Noew je the wvorliing timie!
Now je the press of day!

le thy lut f til of care ?
Steadfast and caliai endure,

Thvaelf bias piaced thee there,
NViiling thyseif te cure.

Ble net thy courage siain,
'Tis but a moment hiere,

'Tic but the body's pain,
Shau thon the spiri t fear ?

Thon tiile own task hast set;
Thou thineocwn jcdge muet ba;

.Heecl net the toil alld fret,
Theee shahl thy spirit froc.

Ont frein the sin and strifo,
Into tho mevoees sea,

]3earing zno% fruits of hife,
Seul frein dcli dlay mado free.

Fre fri ail oartbùly doleQ,
Enters tie spirit blest,

Ihie the }Ieavenl of Seule,
Iuto Nirvaeas rest.

-John Francis Deane.

PIVII MRIMUTS ONV THE 8EPTENA1RY
lAW.

The unity iii diversity, the harm ony
iii variety, of Nature, is recognized ly
ail religions. Lt affords the nmost strik-
in- evidence of the existence of desigu11
in the univerrse. Students in ail ageès
have recognized it as depending
upon the development of a iîniforni
a II d universal system o f septenary
division an d su b-division extending
i nde fi nitel y. l'le whole Cosmos
is evolved upon a seveni-fold plan.
As it is geîierally recogniz.d t ha t
mani is a retiection of theè Cosmios in
ml-iniature, it mlust follow that the La-w of
Sevening must exist lu iman himself as
iexists i-n the Thieos- Cosmos, or Nature,

of' which lie is an image. One does not
need therefore to go outside one's own
person to discover the operation and
trutli of this law. Any philosophy
based upon it evidently perniits of
the 'videst and most general application.
There is no need of special conditions
or I)articular qualifications in order to
take up the study of this great avenue
to self-knowledge. Social position and
intellectual attaininent are flot compul-
sory. The lonely dweller in the desert,
the cloistered ascetic, the attendant of
the schools, the merchant at his comn-
merce, the sailor in bis ship, the fariner
in bis field, ail these carry in theinselves
the clue to life's labyrinth, the solution
to life's doubts and of death's niystery.
The sacred Scriptures of the world, in
thieir endeavour to preserve the knowv-
ledge of the transcendent facts of mnan's
life and consciousness, have used symi-
bolical and allegorical narratives, bistori-
cal and biographical, for this purpose ;
but the followýers of the various religions
have frequently lost sight of the original
intention, and by insisting on the dead
letter interpretation of the world's biles,
or sacred books, have degraded to local
application and narrow ideals the expres-
sion of Iaws and occurrences in nature
%which relate not to one age but to the
universal unifol ding of Tiine and the
Universe itself; not only to one nation
or peop)lt, but to the entire huinan race;
and not alone to particularly selected
individuals here and there in history,
but to every sou] that passes through the
human stage of evolution.

In the H.ebrew Bible and the Christian
Testament the saine plan is followed as
in other scriptures. In the H-ebrewv
Bible the evolution of the soul is illus-
trated in the bistory of a nation ; in the
Gospels the history of the soui is deliii-
eated in the story of Jesus. Ini this
view inan is soniething-différent froi
bis body, w-bich is nîerely the wrapping
or -1eath, as D)aniel calîs it (vii. 15),
thirough wvhich lie gains the experiences
pertaini to the particular plane of
Inatter uDon %%hich lie unay be dwelling.
If hie desires to expt.uriuice the ciýndi-
tions of other planes lie muust prepare
for lîiiiîself a boy corresponding to
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tiiat plane. The body is sirnply the
instrument or vehicle of the real man
through wvhich hie gathers wisdom.

In the begînning %ve are told, the
Word was God. Now the Logos, or
Word, has always been looked upon as
the creative powver of the Divine, and the
Greeks, iii the sacred books frorn ivhich
the Gospel of Johîn is derived, tell us that
the Word wvas cornposed of seven vowels
or voices, whicli are the seven thun-
ders whichi we read about in the Apoca-
lypse. Tliese seven voices or sounds of
the WVord are the-seven tones of the scale
and are the resuit of different rates of
vibration iii w'hat we inay caîl niatter,
though niatter is really the resuit of that
vibration. Science hias demonstrated
the relation between sound and colour
vibration, and it is not difficuit, to under-
stand that the seven voices cf the W~ord
produced the seven colours of the spec-
trum, or Iris, the rainbowv, the union of
whichi seven in one, fornis white light.
Trhe irbt act of creation is therefore the
production of Light by the sound of the
WVord.

Ai these differentsevens of colour and
sounid, and rnany other forces arising
froni their interplay and combination,
are recognized as powvers or bein&gs,
intelligent entities, by somne called Godis,
the Elohiin of the book of Genesis, the
Archanaels of the Christian Church, the
Dhyan ëhohans of Eastern philosophy.

T he poper understanding of their diver-
sity iiir unity is one of the things upon
which formai religionists have alwNays
corne to grief. It ouglit to be simp le
enouigh, and Paul expresses the id ea
(I Cor. viii :5) that as there be gods
miany, and lords niany, yet to us there is
but onelTheos, the Father, of v. honi are
ail things, and one Lord the Logor
Word, by whomi are ail] things. Various
nations 1)rsiSted iii worshipping one of
these gods rather than the others or
than ail collectively, aithougli it seems
also evideriL that the priesthoods of al
nations preserved the truth of the
Divine Unity. 'lie days of the week
wvere consecrated to these seven g-ods,
the Rays of the one Light, and différent
religions kept especially sacred the day
of their especial god. The jews %vor-

shipped Saturn-Jchovah, and keep,
Saturday holy. Christians %v orshi p
Apollo- à[ichael, an d keep Sunday
sztcred. The Mohamnnedans, wvho ob-
serve Friday, are influcnced by the
Archangel Lucifer-Venus. The seven
" planets " are dedicated to these days
because eachi plIanet is inystically
the body of tic Archangel or God to
wvhich it is dedicated, but this particu-
larising of %orship) is evidently rnîstaken.
Ali days are alîke hioly in the white
lighit of the divi ne glory or radiance, and
wve find Paul condenmning the fetichisrn
of day-wvorship), yet %vith the abundant
charity wvhichi distinguishes the ïMaster.

" nian esteerneth one day above
another, anotiier estecmneth every day."
It is not a levelling dovni of distinctions,
but Uic equal sanctity of every day that
lie lias in viev, and enjoins.

The effect of the Seven-Voiced Word
upon the creative manifestation ini the
constitutioni of seven divisions in m-at-
ter; thieevolution hi organie fornîsupon
tiiese planes, and the existence o1states
of consciousness in the cosmios and in
mniî hiniself corresponding therewvith,
the operation of lawv necessarily con-
t*oriingiý to these seven-fold conditions;
and nîa'1)1s owvn developmient, folIovinig
out iii aIl its ramîificationis, and reflecting
the infinite varicty of Nature itself ; 've
miust leave over for future consideration.

BEN IMADIGHAN.

WHAT BECOMES OF THE DEPAUTED

Tliere is but one Spirit - Parabrahrnan,
or by wvhatcver otîier naie onîe chooses
to caîl thc Eternal Principle. The
CCsouls"I of the departed pass through
piany, other stages of existence after ieav-
ing this eartlî-body, just as they 'vere in
mnany others anterior to their birth as men
and wvonen liere. The exact trutlî about
this mystery is known only to the Iiigë'hest
Adepts ; but it mîay be said even by the
lowest of the ncophytes that each of us
controls bis future rcbirths, nîaking each
next succecding onîe better or wvorse ac-
cording to bis present efforts and deserts.
- H. J>. B. in Thcoso»5hirt Feb. rSSr.
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INTERNATIONAL 8.80. LES50NS.

Nqovoimber24. Isalahv: 11-23.
The passage selected is intcnded to

point the moral of total abstinence from,
alcoholic beverages, which is an entirely
right and proper lesson to learn), and
one which al] religious communities,
but those under Christian influences,
have incorporated with their ethical and
moral standards. The Lawv of Op-
posites, which brings about the degrada-
tion or ini -ersion of the highest ideals,
may be the reason of the particular
susceptibility of Clîristians to the evil
influence of the Gods they worship.
The True Vine of the New Testament
identifies the Genius of Christianity
with the Vine God Bacchus, and the
sacrament of Bread and Wine, derived
from the rites of Ceres and Bacchus,
in its degraded and sensual phases
becomes manifested iii the gluttony and
drunkenness of Christendom. Leaders
in the church defend the manufacture
and sale of liquors obtained from the
artificial rotting of the grape, sacred
to Bacchus, and the corn, sacred to
Ceres; the debasenient, of these sym-
bols iii this manner is only wvhat mnight
be expected among those who have lost
the knowledge of natural truths and
law symbolised by the deities of the
ancients, supplanting them with arti-
ficial creeds and dogmias, which are as
effete as the mythological gods them-
selves. Z

Isaiah's meaning is evidently sym-
bolical in this passage. The chapter
commences with a parable elaborated
by Jesus (Matthewv xxi : 33), which
indicates the point of view to be taken.
The " -well beloved " has a vineyard,
and the fruits of that vineyard caii on ly
be enjoyed in the Kingdomn (Luke x-îiÀ,:
ig). Woe is denounced (verse 2o)ý
upon those who caîl evil good, an d
good evil, 'ho put darkness for light
and lighIt'for darkness, and bitter "for
sweet and sweet for bitter. This is the
sin of fornialism and sectarianism.

Deceniber 1. 1 Samunel xvi: 1 -13.
Sarnuel's choice of Saul, which, he

alleged to be inspired by God, provedl
illaèdvised, and the prophet hiad another

inspiration after the manner of psychics.
His reputation w~as somcwvhat formid-
able, as the eiders of Bethelern testified
by their attitude. The psychic inspira-
tion of Samuel is well illtistrated in the
judgment of the sonis of Jesse (6-1o>,
and this response to the inner voice is
the strength of Samiuel's character.
But the psychic voice, so often inistaken
for the voice of the Lord or Master, is
flot the spiritual voice for the divine
voice, the Voice of the Silence, w'h;-h,
could Samuel have heard it as Elijah
did, would not have led him. into the
God-attributed error of crowning Saul.
Man stili looks upýor the oùtward
appear-ance, for the inner heart is far
below the surface veils.

Vecember 8. 1 Samnuel xvii: 38-à 1.

The life of David is illusirative iii the
highest degree of the mystical life of the
aspirant. David is the " beloved," he
had passed beyond the first seven stages
as indicated in the seven older sons of
Jesse; he lived seventy years, seven of
which he reigned in Hebrort, and tbirty-
three in Jerusalern. The encoun'ter
wvith Goliath, the soothsayer, as the
tcrrni implies, Seeras to symbolise the
subduing of some of the lower forces,
and the five sinooth. stones which he
gathered from the 'I<brook"» and placed
in his Ilvessel " appear to represent the
five tatwvas by the control of which
the subjugation of the lower powers is
accomplished.

Decemnber 15. 1 Samauel xx: 32-42.

The artifice iuy which Jonathan gains
an op)portuiiity of speaking to David,
his "1beloved,e perhaps illustrates many
of the ..xpedients to which the seekers
after the higher things of life have
recourse or are forced inito by their
conditions. The line of least resistance
is the scientific course, and Jonathan
saves friction and avoids endangering
the lfe of his friend by an expedent
w'hich liarmis no one and is justifled by
its purpose. It is iii matters'of this sort
that the rar est of gifts, righit discrim-inia-
tion, is necesbary, SQ that thiere may be
no selfishinebs, no injury to others, no
neglect of duty, no lack of moral
courage and no failure of moral will.
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iaWîCZK¶NT =11311 NOTES.

In a somiewhat discursive volumne
entitled " Irish Druids and Old Irish
Religionis," Jamies Bonwick, F. R. G. S.,
bias gatbcred together an immense store
of scattered f.hets and .ideas, l)earing
miore or less on the presence in Irelan(l
ini prehistorie timeis of tlîe Wisdomn
Religion. Ireland's position as a sur-
viving fragment of the Atiantean con-
tinent explains the existence of niost of
tbe traditions and relies wbich biave
come down to us, but the confusion of
Budhisin with I3uddhisin is one of Mfr.
113o n wjek's stumibling. blocks. Thie
ancient eniblematie fi re-worsbip, the
origin of the " Sun-burst of Irelanid,"
lpoints to the carly idenitity, of ail these
formis of faitb, tbougli tbeir différentia-
tion bias resultcd in the comparative
antagonism of the miodemn forms.
Arouind this one point, howver, of the
adoption of Fire as the spml)ol of the
Spiritual World, andi by specialization,
of the Lord or RZuler of that World, or
Realmn, or Kingdom, tliere cluster miany
facts wvbich clearly illustrate tbe identi-
cal source of ail reliizions. St. Peter
declares '-Our God 1is a consining
Vire." The God of the Burning Bush,
of tbe Flaming Simai, of the Fiery Pillar
by night, of Elijalb's Fire from Heaven,
and of bis fiery cbariots, is identical
wvitb Baal or Bel and Moloch, ail these
l)eing related to tbe Sun, wbose God,
tbe divine Allollo, is that Sun of justice
of Malachi, which shahl arise witb beal-
ing in its rays, the True Sun of the
(jivatri, and one with the Christos,
wvhose idenitity is establisbied iin the
sanctity of our Suiîday.

In anicient Ireland the worship of the
Fire ('-o( B3aal or Bel %vas very general,
thou-gi it is undoubted that tbe original
purity and the lofty spiritual conception
Nvhichi inspired it l)ecamie v'ery much
degraded and debased. Its relation
througli Suin-worsbip to subsequent
religions is very clear. We learni fromn
B3onwick, quoting Vallancey', that Biid
in Irish and Sanscrit 'vas ; Lez

.A'/d..lois, or La 1.N>la< Jihr,)
Christmnas Eve, wvas sacred to Mi-itlhras..

thlie S un. E i'e ai 'os a 1Vo~i al11u de d
to tbe crowning of iNariga4 tbe cock of
Aurora, which Nvas sacrificed on tbe
2ýtb of [)ecemiber, iin bonour of tl1i' hirtb
of Mitbras, the Sun. The cock alluded
to will remind students of St. Peter, and
of Socrates' hast request. As iii other
ancient lands tbe Lamentation for the
Dead wvas kept Up in Ireland on the eve
of La Sainan, the day of Saman, the
Pluto or judge of Hell, Novemiber ist,
or Ail Saints 1)ay, which is, of course,
thie origin of tbe AIl Hallows Eve cele-
brations. Tbe Saib-oide( or festival of
Sab, the Sun, wvas held on the i st, Stb,
i5tli, and 23 rd of the mionth, as with
the Sabbatlîs of the Persian Nfagi.

Reincarnation 'vas, as elsewbere, tbe
ordinary belief concerning the process
of liUe. Thli Irish King of Ulster,
Iiongan, recollected his life as Vind,
twvo centuries before. Tuan wsas twice
bon as a manî. jtîbainville says, 1' The
idea that a soul could ini tlîis wvorld
re-clothe successively several différenît
phlysical fornms, 'vas a natural couse-
quence of a Celtie doctrinîe well-knoivn
in antiqunty."

The Keltie Christ wvas namied Esus
or Hesus, or in tbe local forîin Aesar-,
meaîiing, ff1e z-'Io kindes a f;i-e, aîîd
tlîe Creator. This is akin to tbe lEtrus-
can Acsar, Mek Living Onec, the Eg),ptian
Sun Bull Asi, the Persian Aser, tbe
Scandinaviaii ,Aesir, and tbe J-Lindoo
Aeswa-r, or Islwar, of \Vlorn thîe
Bhîagavad Gita says thiat "Hie resides in
every niortal."

TIhe zodiac Nvas knowvn to tbe ancient
Irisb, aîîd tlîeir t'velve signs " %vere ever
like a ladder, witl, six steps uplward, aîîd
six doviivard." Above tie figures
represeuiting the signs the Irish letters
wvere placed. In Sagittarius tbe figure
wvas a deer's body %vith a manî's head.
That in the Scales had legs, but no feet.
The 'Virgin %vas standing, apprentl,
spiîning, 1anîd fully clothed even to the
slîoes. Aquarius, had avery long body,
but short thiii legs and feet. 'l'lie areat
stolie circles and rings of tlîe ancients
wvere probably symbols of tbe zodiac
and the various lîeavenly orbits, espe-
cially tbe Path of tlîe Sun. Four miles
froin Belfast, at Belaugli, Couîîty Ddwni,
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there is the Giantus Ring, 579 feet in
diameter, wvhich waF called J3eal-a gh,
or Fire of B3aal, the Sun God. The old
Irisi inie for the year wvas Bea/aine or
Bliadhain, the circle of Baal.

Dr. Kenealy, in his Book of Co(,
says " the Irisli hieratic language was
callcd Ogrham (pronounccd Ow;;z),
which is the sanie as the Buddliist and
Brahmin Azm, and the vNlagian and
MeIxican Jlmil, or ineffable nameý of God.
The Greeks chianged this into A O01
or A 1lha and Omiega," a nd the
ancient, formula ;vas used 1)y the Chiris-
tian Church, as ia the first chapter of
Revelation, although the meaning is
11o% lost to theological students and
pulpit exhorters.

Ail these facts and many more are
welI known to scliolars, although the
conspiracy of silence conservaàtively
cherishied by those who desire to sup-
port an existing ordcr of things, In
prcference to the hionest recognition of
the truth, hias concealcd the knowlcdge
fri-n the unlearncd, who cannot scarchi
for themsclves. i-. Bonwick adduces
a striking instance of both the know-
ledgce of thiesc things and tlie disregard
of them on the part of our great seholars.
It is well kniowni to students thâ-t Free
Masonry is a survival of an cari>' Theo-
sophical moveinent, the dlues to which
are nearly ail nowv lost, and cati only be
supplied by occultists. Itir. H-enry
Melv'ille and '1\1. Frederick Tennyson,
a b)rother of the late Lauireate, once
addressed a letter to the l)uke of Leices-
ter, Grand Master of Ireland, calling
attention to the identity, of Masonry withi
the Ancient Mysteries, and praying for
the appointivnent of a commission " Cof

learned and intelligent brethiren " for
the purposc of decidling thiree things:

CC st. Whetlierthe knowledge we 1)rofess
wvas in former times considered Mlasonic.
2nd. Whiether the losti\Mysteries were,
and conscqucntly stili are, celestial
truths. 3rd. WVhetlher truth should 1)e
pul)lihd to miankind under the sanc-
tion of the Grand Lodge, provided
always, that these Lost truths interfere
flot withi the N13-teries and Rituril of
Modern 1Masonry."

For TnE LAb1v.
rOUND AND MADE A NOTE OF.

The way not to start a nucleus of a
Universal ï3rotherhood is-le imagine

you~ ~ *a'.Ta ilstl L Z

Thie %vay not to interest people in
thcosophy is-to imagine they don't
want to hear about it, and, so far as you
are concerned, thiey wvon't.

The way flot to start a l3ranchi or
Centre is-to imagzine conditions are
not yet ripe ; that the town is niot rcady
for one, and does not want one, any-
way ; and say so, out loud;, and the
resuit %vill be very mnuch as you imagine.

The Nvay nýot to. help along the local
Branch is to imagine thcy cati get along
without your A just as Nvell as n*ot.
Therefore, don't attend the meetings
regulari y, and don't ask anybody cIsc
to attend :'I beg off " when asked to
furnish a paper or to speak ; criticize
the papers of others, and the manage-
mient in general, freely, and nevcr lose
an oIporýtunity to do so ; above ail,
don't forget not to pay your dues. If
you cati get a majority of the miemblers
to imagine things out in this line, and
to follow it up faithfully, there is not a
douhft but that events xviii justify your
jointly iinagined prcdictions, and the
Branch wvi11 die a natural death within.
thi-ce months' timie.

Ail this xviii also prove tint you are
soniething of an occultist yourself, and
are not at ail under the sxvay of Maya.
- but sec. things exactly as they arc,
and imagine thiem out accordingly.

Great is the power of the imagination.
C L. A.

Lose tho lesa joy tht doth but b)iiid:
iteacli forth a. larger bliss to find.
To-dIay is brief : the inclusive spheres
iain raptures of a thousand years.

-Adeine 2'. 1l'hlncy.

Think, whien our ozie seul understands
The great word whichi nakes ail thiugs new,

Mlien carth breaks ul, aud heaven oxpands,
How wii thie chiaii ge strike 11-3 and yen

lu the bouse siot inade witx lundrs?
-Robcrt Browiniig-
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Anyone with a copy of 7'/ze Rat/z for
july; iî88, miay get a dollar for it by
sending to THE, LAMI> office.

TiiE meetings for enquirers Ilacross
the D)on " have been continued at 136
Carlaw Avcniue,wi th encouragi ng resuits.
Visitars arc ivelconme on Tuesday even-
ingf at 8 'clock. Ail interested in
Theosophy should attend.

TiiEý Beaver T. S. regrets the depar-
ture for the Fiji Islands of ïMiss Teanie
MeLatchie, ain earnest meniber 'of the
Society, and regular attendant at its
meetings. Miss MUcLatchie bears ta
lier distant home the most cordial wishces
of lier feilow-nîiemhiers.

MR. JohN R.Auu.î., Vice-1President
of the* Beaver Society, sustained the loss
of lits son, a bniglt young m , an Of 2 7, an
the i9 th October. Several nienibers of
the Society, including Mr. E. T. Har-

grave , attended the funeral an the 2ist,
%viien the services were conducted by
Rcv. j ohn Cleare, of the Swcdenb)orgian
Churchi.

THE \Vilkinsburg, Penn., T. S. has
arranged a pro-ranime for its Thursday
evening meetings a t 407 Swvissvale
Avenue, which should attract good
attendances. This is a new branch witlî
a wvide field of work, but its carnest
members know the value of the effort
of each iii his own place, and expect a
gaod )'arvest from a well*considered
sowing.

MR. GEORGE WRIGLEV, of The Ear-
iner's Suùn, has broughit aut a newv paper,
FYze Bohrod'awhich %vill advo-
cate the main abject of Uic 'r. S, in
evcry Nvay likcly to assist the great prin-
ciple of fraternity among men. IlPity
and nccd make ail flesh kin. Thiere
is no caste in blood, îvhich runneth ail
anc hue, nor caste iii tears wvhich
tricklc sait for ail." Brother Wrigley's
work has our best wishes.

Our friends will kindiy observe the
change in the hour af meeting an Sun-
day morning, eleven a'clock having been
adopted as likely to be more suitable to
the general public. 'flicsecond valumne
af The Secret Doctrine has just been
taken up for consideration at this meet-
ing. Dealing with the evolution and
devcloiapcnt of man and the earth iii
the immiediate past of geoiogical history,
and iii the liglit af man's coniplenientary
spiritual and mental evalutian, uno marc
interesting or instructive subjeet could
be sciected A punctujal attendance at
eleven o'clock is requested.

Wn desire ta remind aur readers
everywhlere that thc B3ritish Association
far the Advancement of Science has
accepted an invitation fram Toronto ta
hold its meetings iii 1897 il' this citY It
lias been suggested that a Theosophical
Congress should be convened at tic
saine tinîeand place, whcn the scientific
wvorld iiighit be afforded an apportunity
of heariîig the solutions presented by
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occuit science of those ciucial prob-
lems which have given birth to agnosti-
cism on one hiand and pessirnism on the
other. We want an expression of opin-
ion on t*hle matter.

HERir, are twvo conflicting testiimonies-
They camne together by the mnorning
mail of 29th October. "lSir, If you are
responsible for the delivery of this
blasphernous publication, please sec to
it that it does not polluite my door againi.>j
This is fromi the neiglibourho od of
Bloor and Vonge. Frorn Syracuse a
message reads: I do not understand
hoiv you cati publish such a paper for
so small a prce. It is invaluable for
those wh'o h lav e studied, and have
learned to love the Bible, and desire to
compare its teachings wvith the 'Iheoso-
phical teachings. Yiou have entered
upon a good work, and I must say
handie it well. I sa), this for your
encouragement. Y o u r paper fils a
place wbich no other does.>

MRi. STEAD in Borderland sums up
the case as it must appear to outsiders
in regard to Mr. Herbert Burrowes'
tbreatened or promised revelations, and
his recent resignation from the Theoso-
phical Society (Adya->. IlMr. Herbert
.Burrowes deems it indispensable that he
should corne forward and publicly shake
off the dust from bis feet as a testimony,
flot against Mfr. Judge or against H. P.
Blavatsky, but against the Theosophical
Society which has buried H. P. Blavat-
sky, and cast out Mr. Judge." Mvr.
Stp~ad may discover by-and-by thbat the
Theosophical Society is to be founid
elsewhere, an d otherwise engaged than
in casting out or burying anyone, and, as
lie stated three niontbs ago, ''active in
work rathertbanin dogmra.» It is curi-
ous to note that those wvho hanker after
revelations often get those of a character
quite opposite from what they desired
or expected.

Tiir visit of M.Nr. E. T. Hargrove to
Toronto wvas in somre respects tb&'most
important event that bas occurred in

connection with the movemient in this
city. It is truc the enterprising neNvs-
paper press, wvith one exception, took
no note of bis thrc wvell-attended lec-
tures; but the audiences were large
and of a class --or whorn Thcosophical
teaching is especially valuable. The
central location of the ]3eaver Society's
Hall appears advantageously ;n this
respect. Mr. Hargrove made a most
profound impression upon his hearers,
and ail wvbo hiad an opportunit), of meet-
ing him personally acknowledgcd the
chiarin and gentleness of demeanour
wvhich in miany instances gained a deeper
loyalty and affection. Mr Hlargrove's
earnest viewvs of life, and bis -%vhoIesome
application of the principles of occuit
law to business and siudy, afforded newv
starting-points for bis bearers. As one
friend observed, bie infused a newv spirit
into the members, and the w or k
of the branch must gain largely in
quality as an effect of bis visit. His
tbree lectures, tboughi cach complete
in itself, were iii admirable se quence,
and no preference could wvell bcecx-
pressed for any of them. A return visit
cannot reasonably be expected for some
time to corne, but the Beaver Society
will look forvard to meeting Mr. 1-lar-
grove next year.

THE Secretary of the Order of the
Golden Age scnds a copy of the Articlcs
of Religion of the Church of the Future.
J erusalemn, Madras and Paris appear as
the headquarters of this new Ecclesia,
and this appears to indicate the barirony
of religious teachings wvhich the Articles
embody. Most of the more generally
known theosophic ideas are adopted to
vivify the sacramental and certmonial
observances wvhich have been elaboratcd.
Angels, Bishops, Priests, Deacons and
Cardinals wvill officiate in the newv Cburch,
wvhici wvi11 be governed by a Federal
Sacred College and Council. It is pos-
sible these sacerdotal preparatioris may
appeal to many and be the mneans of
carrying light to somne wlho cannot be
reached by existing methods. We cati-
not forget the fate of a siiiar plan, howv-
ever, proposed in the '5o's by a gertle-
man wvho wvrote ant "Introduction to
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Tbceosoplby" and mnade a cheerfül anid
ingenuotis appeal to the public for
£Ioo,ooD %vith %vilîi to devclop bis
ideas. It is only fair to say tbat no

J: fininicial considerations appear to enter
into tbe constitution of the new cburcb,
and this i-, its surest dlaimi to success.
M -rs. I.ondinii, Siena Lodge. \Vavertrce,
Liverpool, Englapd, answers coînmnuni-
cations.

Tiiere «-s a littie public*hcuse wliih cvcryonC
ilnay ClIof,

It i'q thio lii tie publie-lh u.e jtu4 tindernieath
-EîgIsl 11h ymc.

THME HIGHMR IPLAGIAERISMY.

In our September issue wve quoted a
"Scythe Song " bv 'Mr. Andrew Laing,

and mne 1)> NMr. James A. Tucker, to
il lustrate the barmony of p)erceptioii,and
identityoft.xpres i,to be expeccýed Iromi
vrriters who describe tile saie or sinîî-
lar circunîstances. Mr. Ling, however,
writes to disclaiîn originalit)y Ili usilngl
tite Iush thene, onî wbicbi Mrs. Grahamn
R. T!oinson conitributed a poeni to the
S eptenilier, iSS,7, nuîîîiber ofL<n'a'.

1z':nthe saine numiber in whichi
NIr. 1 an' poein first apard "The

idea." lie savs, " is entirely bers, not
inie."' Mrs. Toinson*s verses are

appended -,thougli very beautiftl, thecir
Use nf the ol'iiinîtop)gica is bY no neans
so elflective as iii Mr. Laing's unies:

11Y MIUR. (1.1iiA Il. TOMS%1,i,.
Stahvart nîiowcr.-. li'r-m and litie.,

Over siiiiiiiier iiiears aIiooîn.
WVz.-'iîg fa%t ii' wvliisicritig Srythe.

WliîPro is ail the id i'i.rfiiiîîe?
i1reaties it )-et ili tendeltr coiii.

SA 'fi fiii:gi liadc&twli:giît air?
Wliîer., liuili sîî,,î,îer.t:iiq lier tiiîib',

11îî,h, the Se> the' -sve irlere, 'ah irhercl

C,,sthe' lng. llado rl.'axnhiîig c"id
wli'e tli, ~rh,. i% is sprcad-

It.agi; t f ri- on crc.wns of gid.
Dilîit dax -tt ii. and re.i!

Daies iliat o\-r tht-ul orc vu,,i1 tread.
1)aî:îi, 1110h. and dohs'îuair.

Wii, r.- à% ail votîr ttw<-etse- ije-s
llush. t1t' Scyllue ir s he Te. .,la trh.rc!

Mu'ttut wo.îio ail ils Vain.
F.11i11W Mill t1i.-Se p'hanitAilî fqyCV'

Is %]sert% sitit FoeRne grn"s-grtbwti strect
5.u.. it vot'% trizart parterre.

W'ioe our ilsr-ain sauti w.' iiny illrt?
)1.'z. tue Scytlue sitys. irh-re-. téirht-dre.e

THE BEAVER BRANCH.
The Forum, Vonge and Gerrard Sts.

ENTRANCE ON GERRARD STREET.

The ]3eaver Branch of the T. S. in
America wviIl bold the followving meetings

duig THE 11ONTH TO COllE.

Wednesday, Nýovem-ber 20, 8 p.m.,
IlMNa«ic White and Black," pp. 175-
i80.

Friday, November 22, S p. m~., "Karmna."
.Mr. Beckett.

Sunday, Noveniber 24, il a.m., l'The
SecretD )octri ile."'

Sunday, Novenîber 2.4, 7 P. in., Il'l'lie
Soul Leavingtlie Body." Mr. 1ort.

Sunday, Noveniber 2-4, S p. m., Revela-
tion, xii.

Wediiesday, November 27, S 8 .
"Magie," etc., PP. IS0-I87.

Friday, Novembher 29, S p.m., "'l'le
Higher Science." '%r. Port.

Sunday, 1)eceniber i, il: a.iii., "The
Secret Doctrine."

Sunday, I eceiber 1, 7 1p. ni., "Homier's
Tb'leosolphy." M'%r. B3eckett.

Suniday, I)eceniber i, S p.m., Revela-
dion*, xiii.

Wednesday, December 4, S p.ni.,
"M Nagie," etc., pp. IS7-192.

Fridav, I )cemhber 6, S p.m., «'The
Mýethod or Life." 'Mr. Smytbe.

Suinday, Deceimbe)r 8, 11 a.x m, I'l e
Secret Doctrine."

Sunlda-Y, I)ect:'înher S, 7 ~>'"The
Occultisuxi of :\tlantitis." '.\r.
Sniiytbie.

Sunday, 1)ecenmher S, 8 p.in., Revela-
tiOli, Nîv.

Wednesday, 1)eceniber ii, S p*nî.,
"Mazg.e1 " etc., Pp. 193. 200..

Friday. 1)ecenihcr* i ,x 1. i., '' Rein-

Suniday, 1)ecciber xî, xxii. «Thie
Secret I )octrine.ý"

Suniday, Iecenîber 15, 7 P-111., Il What
Eternal Life Is." 'Mr. Port.

Sunday, Ilecen.er 15, 8% p.i., Revela-
tic)il, XV.

WVedle-sday, i iccenîbier '<S, S .,
"Mge'etc., pp1. 2!00 20s.

'VOV \RE CORI)ALLYX IN-

A\ND SUN DAIS.
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MiOTfS O1W TUE MAG.BZUIES.

The Pal for November is an excel-
lent nuini)er. Mr. judge describes the
condition of a large numnber of theoso-
phical students wbose practice bias ziot
kept pace witb tbeir knioledge. 'Ihey

drpinto Ilmechanical tbeosophy,»
whi ch L"cis just as bad as that formi of

Christianity %lîich permnits a ian to
cail bis religion tbe religion of love,
while bie at tbe saie time na), graspretaliate, bc selfishi, and sanction biis
governmcent's construction of death-
dealing appliances and in going to war,
altbougb,, jesus wvas opposed to botb.*"
Every one of the doctrines of tbeosopby
11caîi and must be carried to its ultiniate
conclusion." In H. P. Blavatsky's let-
ters we find bier again explaining bier
relation~ to Christianity. "lI standà up
for the teacbings of Christ, glorify-ing,
as usual, bis truc doctrine, not disfigured
as yet by eiaber Popery or Protestant-
ismi." Lutters written by D)r. Hartmnann
arc to follow tbe present series in
January. Herbiert Coryn continues bis
very valuaýble paper on «' Bodily Seats
of Consciousness." H-e explains tbe
electric connectiun between tbe brain-
celi and the astral record bebiind, the
vibration of whichi produces nienîory.
The records of the present life only arc
Ilkeycd"ý on to the present celis, and
the present oeils bave to le artificially
trained or united with the records of
tbc past in order that ancient nieniories
niay be awakeneitd. 'Much suggestiv'e
of ilie niystery of antaskarana -maiy bu
founld iii the last few pages. Mrs.
Cleatier contributes an account of Mr.
Riiiington's experimients, and a rccenit
performance oi colour-music by.his new
colour-organ.

-Z7zc bis T/zcosqtlist for October
l)egins with, an article b3' Chec-Yewv-
Tsang on "The Warrior Eternal and
Sure." We need a wiser careiessness"
is the kev-ncte. "There is no need to
strive to beconie a chela or any one
thing, but tbere is everv need tbat each
should strive to heconie bis t'est. No
man can say wvbat that best niay b)e."
<-Areta-s" displays a wealth of inielo-
dious lyric strength in «'Our Lost

Others," 1itly iilustrated 1b, a niagicai,
page frora dreanîland. C. J. contrasts
the Gospels and the Upanisbads and
finds more of thebhumaiî in one and of
the divine in the other. 'l'le transla-
tion of the Sermion on the Mount, with
its enligbtening notes, sbould be isstîed
iii pamphlet fornii. "-'E " supplies one
of bis miarvellous rhappodies full of
shining thiings for the few, but miisty
and vague for the niany. 'L'ere is in
tbese pages 'l soniethi ng i ntinmate, secret,
unspeakabie, akini," like the vision they
dwell on.

.Lucifeir lias its strongest itemi iii
Orphieus," tbe instaimen't of' %hich is

occupied 'lu establishing the ide,îtity of
the rphic: 1)blilOSOl)hIy witb the anicient
Ar3,an-Chald,%eo-Tilbetani d o ct r i ni e.
This, ante-dating tbc Vedas, and the
origin of the Bràaaic doctrines, is
the parent source of ail thie occult
teachings of both east and wcst, and tbe
source of its originsest bc anotber
bint as to the site of the lImperishiable
Sacrcd Land. Somne bints inay be
cgtthered frorn tbe classification of the
tweive gocds-evidently- zodiacal rulers
-into four triads: deîiurgic or fabri-
cative, Jupiter, Neptune,. Vuican;
defensive, Vesta, Minerva, iMars
vivific, Ceres, juno, Diana-, clevating'
and harmionie, Mercury, Venus, Iplo.
"Two Houses," tbougbi conciudingf

soinewhiat conventionally, %vill takec rank
as a strong novel, and a good onexIo
lend to enouirers who waint tlîeir
information eaisy. Tlhere is a great
truth coniveyed ira onîe paragrapb whicb
ough to bie brougbit hcefora ail1 and sun-
dry:!1 IlSpirit is not bioly iii itself. There
are sis of the spirit,' sis of thc soul,
sins of the ilesh. The sins of the spirit
arc nianifold: i)ride, thie ust ofpersonal
power, tie lust of personal hioliness."
It was somectbing vcrv like that last sin
thiat afflicted the T. 'S. C. W. I.ead-
beater recites the %veird story of ri
cosniic elenîcratal sinîlilar to that crcated
by the jews, and stili 'vorsliipped hy
sonme Cfhristians. Colonel Oicott isaues
another of thbc «' notices " Nvhicli H. P.
B. once spokec of wlien she duclared
each brancli to bc an autonomous bîody
and -'a Tlicoboplîic.l Society," (Lucifer

TIIE LAIMP.
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iv: 507), repudiating ail governing
powers as being hiable "at any moment
to issue silly and untheosoplilcal ukases."
Mr. MNead promises to undertake an
Englisli version of the l'istis Sophia,
translating fromi Schwartze's Latin and
An-elineau's French.

In the ille/apliicizi .&a-aziiie for
* Noveniber, D r. Ht'ortniann gives one of

the clearest expositions of the occuit
divisions of man's body, mind, sou) and
spirit, tlhat liave been placed before the

* public. Dr. Bjerregaard ivrites of
iMythology and lieinig," and Mr. W.

JColville draws the d*stinction hetween
mental sucgestion wvbich does not sug-
gest, b>ut siniply prepares conditions,
and thiat which l)oldly assumnes control
ov-er another. Il ilmid with xind and
mmid over iatter is a rational1 platformi-
as distinguished from that of the mes-
rnerists wýho talk constantly of mind
over iiiid." ht is unfoitunate that the
varied terininology of the différent sys-
teins tends to obscure the conclusions
arrivcd at. In thc above sentence
"mc-istmerists" means " hypnotists " lu
the ordinary sense, for the rnesmerist
proper neyer riscs ta the mental plane
at al, cxerting bis liealing« powers on
the vital sheath.

Thce Eng/ish Thco.wphis! gives warn-
ingý of a possible cessation. Mr. Bulmner
writes ver), pointedly upon the ostracis-
ing policy.cf :\dyar Theosopbists: "At
one trne it wvas supposcd that accept-
ance of the principle of universal
brotlîerliood wias sufficictnt for- niemuber-
ship, and ibiat ail creeds and people
wcere w~elcomne. But, under the newv

dispn3atonsubmlission to the mental
ain dspiritual tyranny of an oligarchy
loomls lu the near future as the condi-
tion of acceptance into the brotherhood
of Advar."

77î-oo'pkiý1- in, .,-471ili/j pris a con-
corted exîract froin the A\dyar inlute-
lhotk, viiicli dots not rcad %vell iu the
ligbt of C'oloiiel Olo-ott's campiillete ver-
sion. Our .\ntipodean lirethren have
an opportunitv for prolitable nieditation.
It would lbiinturetingiý toi know %wbo
nade thie.se false extracts at Adyar.

Aniswers to qtmi-.tions fli a large part of
Ouir Soutliern contemporary.

.The Paczfic Theosophisi bas tbree
good atrticles, one on IIThe Iron Age,"

ýyMr. Amios J. Johnson, collecting
niuch interesting information on a suh-
ject wlîich. begins to enlist outside
attention.

Boston Idcas publishes theosophical
notes occasionally, and copied a report
on the 2nd iinst. of a speechi on Rein-
carnation, by Mr. R. D). A. Wade, of tbe
Chicago Society, delivered in M'%inne-
apolis.

izVotes a.zd Qîteries gives 22 Rules
froin Hermnes on the \Vill. The fourth
states IlWhen man has discovered
Truth and wills to %work justice, notbing
resists him." Orson Pratt propouinds
nine questions iii astronomny and asks
for a theory which will cover them, ail.
We suggest that he borrow a IlSecret
Doctrine."

The' Tlzosopkic G/cane;; (Bombay),
is alm-ost entirely composed of reprints.
Thiere is an interesting article with
original letters on IlThe Talking Image
of Urur." Dr. Hartmiann %vrites (Sept.
'94): l regard ta wbat you say con-
cerning rny IlTalking Image of Urur,"
I arn uiot afraid that it wvill do any barra
to the Tu/,even if it whips froni the
T. S. somne of those fools that would be
a disgrace to it if they %vere to join. It
bas îîcvcr injured the circulation of
good money to describe the signs of
tbat whichi is counterfeit, s0 that those
wbo are capable to judge can distinguish
the truc from, tie false. The story of
the 'Talking Imiage' is, Io a greazt
ex/cnt, an account of myv ownr exper-
icuces and ob)servations, (ornamientcd
o"f course), and its main objcct is ta
shio% that Thcosopby does miot consist
in blindly l)clieving w~hat anotber mnan
srtys, uîor lu sccptically rejecting tbe
opinions of others, but in the awvakeèning
of oine's oiwn higbier consciousness, such,
as is the rocsul of one's dwelling iii a
highler than the animal planýe of
tbougbt.- A curious table of tbe three
qualitics of the uiniverse, all creatcd
things hieing classificd, under tbe tbree:
he.-d-s, accompanies tbc G/cazner for
October.
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Rreedorn begins a series of articles on
theosophy by Mr. W. j. Colville. Mr.
Colville's theosoph 'y emibraces almost
ail the modern "crank" movemients,
but may be ail the more intelligible on
that account.

Ozîrselvýes is the organ of the Bow
Lodge of the T. S. in Europe, and
caters to the East Enders of London.
"The Lodgé of David Wanless " is a
strong picture, and but for the reserva-
tion of righits %ve should be glad to
republish it. It reminds oneC of MViss
Dougall of C: T7he Zeit-Geist." Twvo
exceèdingly interesting letters froru 6-6
Of the 1265 prisoners in the great Cali-
fort'ia prison at San Quintan, testify to
the value of theosophic teachings for
every class of humanity. After a year
of theosophical lectures, 676 signied a
letter of wvhich the followving is but one
paragraph: "Thleosophy, as ive think,
unravels many of the knotty, and tangled
puzzles of life to, us, and shows the why
and whereforc of many things wve
thoughlt in congruous before. Rec-r
nizing the one perfect, unalterable, and
absolutely just law ' Karmna,' we sec
and know we are just what we are, by
our conscious or unconscious wifl; we
resign ourselves to iiianifully bear our
burderis, and by earnestly and faithfully
following the voice of the «'Sient God,'
overconie the animal, and prepare our-
belves for greater aid grander useftiliess
as we evolve in spirituality."

.Papcrs readl at thec Scoitis/i LodÊ'e is
part of the new titie -:)f the Scottish
Lodge Transactions. cThie Occultism
of Tennyson " is a collection of instanices
rather tlîan the embodirnent of a philo-
sophy. '" The Tatwas in relation to
the Human Organiism'> i s a really
instructive paper on an abstruse part of
the eastern teachings. The notes on
Occuit Study are so good that we find
it difficuit to understand why ivith these
ideas our Edinburgh frienids adopt-
ed the attitude they did recently. 0f
course we shall know by and by, and
we can afford to ignore the incoilsisten-
cies of our comrades in the meantime.

Boi-de.crld presents as its leading
fea-zure a paper on Spirit Photography

with somte not altogether conclusive
exaniples. The appearance of double-
exposure which Mr. Stead takes came to,
render impossible, is so strong, that
soutie other theory eiîtirely must be
adduced to account for the phienomiena.
than thiat of an astral form castingr an
impression throughi the lens of the
camera. It bias been proved that ex-
posure in the camera is liot necessary
to g.;et a picture, and investigation niust
folo% this dlue to arrive at a solution.
Mr. Stead seemis to think that the
existence of theosophy depends on the
continued adherence of Mrs. Besant to,
the cause. Surely Mr. Stead learnied
better fron-t H. P. ]:BIavatsky thav to
suppose that theosophy depends upon
any pemsonality whatever-even that of
H. P. Bl1avatsky hemself. P'eople îvîll
persist in followiîig leaders mather than
principles, and 1this truth, which
Madamc Blavatsky, W. Q. j udgre and
ail the theosophists worthy- the' name
have stood for, is the truth which is
being lost sight of by hiaîf tic organîza-
tion as it lias been lost sighit of again
and agiain in the history of gthe world's
religions. Personalities are the only
vulnerable points of attack and 50 the
opponents cf theosophy everywhere
conduct thieir campaigns aloîîg these
lines. Theosophy, as a systeni, as a
great truth, they leave carefully alonte.

THE BRYSTERY CFP THE MOONW:
Or the Law& and Logic of the Lunaticei.

A SATIRE
BY 0. G. WHITTAICER.
(Copyriý,ht Rsrc.

(GoYzitiwitcdfrompqge 47.)
At the timie that Henry George let that

flood of' light on tie land question, the
reflection of it iiiigbt have been scen on
their-but uio, no, no; I hiad forýgotten
that tbis wvas long before tbe Christian
cra. It wvas only a coincidence, flot even
that ; ratlier a proof Oint great minds run
or think iii like charînels, arnd a proof
thiat a streak of the samie gological stuif-
ing in themn, rnakes the wvhole worid kmn.
Their prophets-they had prophets in
these old days, and it paid as wvell as anv-
thing outside of stock broling-nîigiht
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Y have propliesied about George, but to
inake a satisfactory prophetic job of it,
they couldn't give bis real naie nor an-
nouince biis profession plainly, arnd thoughi
thiere is evidence that they biad a Revela-
tion, yet liaving had no Doctors of
Diviinity far enough advanced to miake it
plain to the lower classes; thiey coiidnot
/have forctold the Single Ta\. It is iny
tirmi belief tliat thiese poor lunatics just
Cliscovered it foi- thiniseives, as Newton
discovereci liowv to irivent gravitation, by
the niierest accident. Does anyone tbiink
for a moment tliat Newton sat dowvn just
to watcli an apple fali? Notbing of the
sort. H-e biad probably been investing in
soie wiIdcat railway or iiniing scbiere
and had becard somietbiing drop, wvbenjust
tiien the apple fel. Newton, to forget his
little set-back, began to tritie with the
incident, and look to reasoning ont wby,
instead of tlie apple fallingy and hitting
the eartbi, thie cartx didn't risc up and lut
tlie apple; b>' and bye hie*inv'ntcd gravi-
tation and lbolds dlie patent yet.

1 sincerely trus.t at the saine ime, thiat
no on'2 %ill infer froin wbiat lias becn said,
that Henry George got tlie groundi wvork
of the Single Tax froin the Lunatics.
Hov inmpassible this wonlcl le ina>' be
seen wbien "'e retlect thiat the Single Tax
%vas fornulatcd prior to these Lunar Dis-
coveries, whiich aire the only discov'eries
of the kind yet announccd Besicles thiis,
the iere sug,-gestioni is a gross libel on1
the great ccoinoînist's abiiry. 1 belicve
hini as capable of inventing a systcmn of
ta\ reforni as any I.unatic thiat exists.

So tbey got rid of party. Not that
the rulers 'vere agreed as to liow to con-
duet public businiess, but while theyhd
tl-suir d ifférences, these divergenit views
did not engage tlie attention of tic
working clsefor they blad no say in
the iniatter.

Tu'le expectatiomîs, ixowever, of those
%vlo tircdicttvd a reigni of plenty for the
%vorking Classes wlien thev had aclîievcd
that souglit-foir condition when tbev
sbotild haenothin-2 to do butwork, %ve.re
not rcalizcLd. Statesien stedied over it
and werc stuiîed b>' ile discovery that
wbile everv burdcen of ,ovterinit 'vas
lified froi tlîe sbioilder,; of"aor"
as thev cailed it, tlaey 'vre stili iii
strai-lht eied cii-cunîstances, wbile tbe
wea1tlî of the rest of tbe co-iîîniutity

continned to increase. A few, w~ho
had the interest of their fellow luna-
tics at stake, and wbose principal
wvas securely invested, evolvcd the tlîeory
that the common use of certain extra
curiously choice liquors, the effect of
wvhich wvas to render those partaking of
thein hilarious on ordinary occaisions,
and sometinies even boisterous, w'as
the chief cause of destitutidn amniag the
%vorkmig classes. It is but fair to state
that the unworking classes did not
experience destitution as a resuit of a
like indulgence. Thîis theory b)ecal1e
popular but 'vas not riven enti re cre-
dence because some crank poiîited ont
that as tbe wvorkers made those curious
liquors, tliere could be no grounci for
attributing destitutionî to tlîeir having
either mnade or inibibed theni, unless it
could be slîown tbat in s0 doingy,
sufficient tine wvas notu'fforded tbein to
niake otlier comîniodities as wvell. Tlhis,
liowever, ivas s0 far froîîî truc that there
wvas amîple tiii7tu to niake ail sorts of
things and leisure time to spare besides.

The Lunatmcs 'vorried aloing after tlîis
for a long period of tine wit[î no
abatenient of the disparity betweei) tie
working classes aîîd the unworking,
classes, tilI receîîtly a new era da-wined
iii Luna. Tliese Luniatics comprized iii
population and resources, a large p~ro-
portion of the total inhabitaiits of the
M,%oon, tie others being poor iii manu-
factures and ivith littie taste for travel.
The Lunatics; were tlîus conipclled to
trade aniong theinselves and did s0
,without Susp'Ctilg the logical rusult of
such ar codtion of tlîings. 'P7li at they
should be so short Fightld, %with ail tlîeir
boasted civiliztio-aid in mi>,n
niîatters they« iere really advanced--
is evidemîce of tlîeir lack of the Chîristiani
principle that guides our statesnie.i and
miercbiants. But a crisis caie - the
ivorking people were redured to great
straits. %Iaiufaettirers piled up their
goods, lbut were unable to selI then.
Ini the face of 'vaste aud bad nîethods,
tie toilers iii ail classes could ind tiîîîe
to nake more gonds iban the public
could huv. Factories ivere shîut dowvîî;
ines were closed, Nvitlî thlîotsands of

tons of ore and coal piled about. One
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or two conflagrations that consurned
several cities, afforded but temporary
relief. Something had to be done and
at the right moment camne the righit man
with a theory. It inight be called an
invention or an inspiration. The
authorities treated it as both) for th ey
granted himi a paten. iii perpetuity, and
had him consecrated by special orders
in Council, the first Bishop of Buncom-
be, whîich wvas the chief scat of learning,
in Luna and boasted several colleges.
His thcory wvas that the cause of the
general depression wvas want of a foreigni
market! The more it %vas looked into
the more reasonable it appeared.
Whien it becanie apparent that the
I3ishop wvas right the question arose,
"How are we to secure it?" Thýe

1ishop having beeiî referred to, inti-
mated that for a share in theprftan
a seat in the Upper Houserfrete, hllie
would put the theory into practice and
open a foreign market that would
satisfy ail parties and stimulate trade as
it hiad neyer hiefore beexi stimulated.
They closed with him at once and put
everything necessary for th<c develop-
ment of the scheme at bis disposal.

He began operations t 'y teaching the
young Lunatics a love of couniitry'thiat
îvas continually stimiulated by appro-
priate songs and the display of very
large and pretty llags. He induced a
portion of the people to adopt certain
colours and b)adges, while anoîher por-
tion of the people were tatught that quite
différent colours and badgels were most

aprorate. B), this means and
thprough' the dissemination of patriotic
literature hiesucceeded iii fonmeuting a
sentiment that culminated iii the Luna-
tics haviing a flrst-class war amiong
theniselves. A fter sonie blood- lettingt,
the republic broke Up into sev'eral
fraigments-" dismemibered" we would
say-ptace beingr finally restored h)y
setting up four goveriimients over the
territory that had only boastcd one,
cadi of these four recognizing ahl the
others severally as indeperden t States,
with poiver to Ievy impost and other
charges as the case miighit require. 'l'lie
simplicity of the whole thing 'vas appar-
ent at once: here wcre four niations ecdi

Nvith a foreign mwarket three tirnes the
size of their own to %v'honi they could
send their surplus products and bring
back the money. That wvas but a part
of the benefits accruing: when it was
also discovercd that a large revenue
could be derived fromi a levy-they did
flot cali it 'I custoni " then for the thing
wvas new-on ail imports froi eachi of
the other three States, there was miuch
rejoicing. Some iniugwumips and pessi-
mists insisted that this wvould be no
advantage as each would have to pay
for exports as muchi as Ilhey collected
on i mports, but they were soon silenced.
The malter being referred to the Bishop
of Buncomnbe, he emiployed a lightnling
calculator %\ho made it plain that,
supp Osing the levies wvere 33,/j per cent.
on1 bCh exports and iniporîs, as eacli
Stale nmade a levy on three States whîle
only paying one Ievy, therefore there
would be a niett gain ail around of
662 _ per cent.-so (food a shoving that
the pessimisîs were laughied out of court.
As each State hiad the "pauper labour"
of the others to contend îviîl and fear,
they found that they hiad each to
increase the charges on1 iuwports to 50/.,
s0 that witlh threýe 507s a-,ainst one
'5; they eachi realized a nett profit on
the collections on irnports of iooX/, s0
that the frt:e traders and blue ruin nmen
generally were worse off than th1e foxes
of holy wvrit, for they hiad not a hole
whiere the), night la)' their Peads.

\'et another advantage they eachi
enjoyed l)y the dip'oniacy of his Lord-
ship the iBishiop of Btuncomhbe wvas that,
by judicious fostering, each State
exported muclh more than it imiported
and thus hand a balance of trade in ils
favour which steadily increased.

(T7o be confintied.)

Subscriptions wvill be reckoned froin
the flrst nuniber isstied after receipt of
subscription; if you want aniy back numn-
bers tîhey will cost five cents cach. We
cannot iniclude ])ack, numibers in yearly
subscriptions. Onily a feiv of the copies
of the carly numrbers remnain, excepi numn-
ber 2, which is out of print. A fewv bounci
copies of Volumle 1 mnay bc hiad, price
$1.25.
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A NEW DEPA
IN PrAtIOIICAL LITERAT

111E INEW BOHI
SPARXLI¶G !

THEIs TEOSOIPHIC&L SOCIETY.

The Theosophical Society is flot a
99 secret or political organizatio'n. It was

founded in New York in 1875. Its
main object 15 the formation of a
nucleus of Universal Brotherhood, with-

iEuropu (Eng. out any distinctions wvhatever. Its sub-
ie a iiew% inaga. iir bet r tesuyo nin

t; rie Iiten and modemn religions, philosophies, and
anadiani agcency scient-es, and the demionstration of the

w. . ndo importance of th at study ; and the
Hartmuann. Dr. investi',ation of the unexplained Iaws
rgrove, Patter- of>

ofnature and the psychical powers
latent in man.

the Secret D-ac- aT'le only essential requisite to becomne
spiit iii whiehi member of the society is "1To believe
avatsky, and i inUniversal Brotherhood as a Principle,
sophy a. living and to endeavour to practise it consis-
ers at S1.51i per teuitly. '
cltidcu n year's E very nieniber bias the right to belueve
cenber. or disbelieve in any religious systemi or

philosophy, and declare suchi belief or
disbelief without affecting bis standing

y Street, as a member of the Society, eachi being
SToReT, ON.required to showv that tolerance for the

TORNTO ONe.opin'ons of others which hie expects
frorn them.

T E Attendance at the foliowing mneetingsR iU R of the I3EAVER Theosophical Society
CItE Is at The Forum, corner of Yonge and

Gerr..rd, (entrance by Gerrard> is in-
~MIANO vited :
SURPRISING!1

Tin: PIONEERI OF InCONVENTIONALITY
IN ART AND LE.ITER.g

$L.00 A YEÂR - - 10 CENTS A COPY.

TrHE BOHEMIAN PUB. 00.,

34 PIUCE BUIL-DING, -CINCliIATI, 0HI0.

\\e see that every external mwotion,
act, ,resture, wvhether voluntary or nie-
chanîical, organic or mental, is produced
and preceded by inter-nai feeling or
emiotion, will or volition, and thoughit
or mmnd. As no outward motion or
change, wvhen normal, in man's externiat
body can take place unless provoked
by an inward impulse, given through
one of the three functions named, so
with the externat or manifested universe.
-Scet Doctrine, I. 274.

SUNDÂ'r, Il a.M. te 12.15 p.1n., "lSecret Doctrine"
Olass.

SUNDÂT. 7 p.rn., Plublic Meeting, at wbich Theo-
sopluical Addresses and Rteadings are givenl
by mouxhers, and questions ansivered.

SuNDÂT, 8 parn., Class for theo study of the Sacrod
Blooks of the varions lieligions.

FnznÂv 8 pan. to 10 p.xn., Public Meeting for the
informnai discussion of the World's Rteligions,
Philosophies and Sciences. This Meeting is
spiîcially initendcd fur those wdîo are uuac-
quainted ivith Thecosophiicai ideas.

A meeting for menibers of the Society
is held W\eûnesday evenings. Persons
desiring to join the Society should
apply to one of the officers or meînbers.
The entrance fée, including subscription
for the first year, 15 $i.oo. Annual
subscription, $î.oo.

B3ooks miay be liad from the Society's
library on application to the librarian.

The programme for the ensuing
moîîth will be found on another page.


